Small angle x-ray scattering study of local structure and collapse transition of (1,3)-beta-D-glucan-chitosan gels.
Scleroglucan is a (1,3)-beta-D-glucan polysaccharide produced by the fungus Sclerotium. Dissolved in water at room temperature it adopts a linear, rigid, triple helical structure. Gelation of scleroglucan can be obtained by Schiff-base formation between partly periodate oxidized scleroglucan and the primary amine groups of chitosan. The scleraldehyde-chitosan gels exhibit a collapse transition when exposed to volume fractions of isopropanol, Wp, larger than 65%. The aim of the present study is to provide structural information concerning the local polymer distribution and the collapse transition in (1,3)-beta-D-glucan-chitosan gels. Small angle x-ray scattering was used to investigate solutions and gels of scleroglucan in water, as well as in an aqueous mixture containing 65% isopropanol. The results reveal that in aqueous solution, the polysaccharide scleroglucan chains have an approximately cylindrical cross section of external diameter close to 17 A. The gels display the same local structure, but form clusters on a longer distance scale. For the collapsed gels in the water-isopropanol mixture, partial phase separation occurs in which ordered domains of approximate size of 110 A develop. This study indicates that local ordering in liquid-crystalline-type domains is a possible molecular mechanism contributing to the collapse of gels composed of semiflexible polymers. The triple helical structure of the molecule appears not to be conserved in the majority phase in this solvent, but it is conserved in the liquid crystalline domains.